Mrs. Priscilla Goodwin Dubbert
April 28, 1939 - February 10, 2019

On February 10, 2019 Priscilla Goodwin Dubbert beloved wife of the late Louis Frederick
Dubbert; dear mother of Leonard C. and Kenneth A. Robinson; step-mother of Holly
Mooney, Lisa Kokes, Mark Dubbert and Allison Snow; dear grandmother of Alexander M.
Robinson. She is also survived by her beloved dog, Sparky.
Memorials may be made to Wicomico County Humane Society.

Cemetery

Events

Dulaney Valley Memorial Gardens FEB
200 E. Padonia Road

14

Timonium, MD, 21093

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Mitchell - Wiedefeld Funeral Home, Inc.
6500 York Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21212

FEB
14

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Mitchell - Wiedefeld Funeral Home, Inc.
6500 York Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21212

Comments

“

It is with immense sorrow and sadness that my family and I grieve the passing of our
dear friend Miss Priscilla (Miss "P" as she was affectionately known to us). Miss P
gave my daughter Mia, and son Cory their very first job in life walking her dog
Sparky. It initially started as job but quickly became a labor of love for the whole
family. Mia and Cory fell in love with Sparky and Miss P, and likewise she fell in love
with them. Over the years we all became family and looked out for one another. My
wife (Sharrisse) and I stand forever grateful to Miss P for helping give our kids two of
the most treasured gifts in the lessons of life - that being responsibility and knowing
the value and dignity of working hard for whatever you want. We already miss you
Miss P more than you could ever imagine. We trust and believe in our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ that you are peacefully at rest in heaven and that God has
spoken the words "Well done my good and faithful servant" to you. Every night as we
were about to walk out of the door of her home after walking Sparky she would
faithfully utter the words "Love you guys!"...and we in return "Love you too Miss P!"
...and so we all say again with so much sadness upon our hearts "Love you too Miss
P!"

With all our Love!
Darin, Sharrisse, Mia, Cory (Fisher)

Darin Fisher - February 14, 2019 at 11:30 AM

“

Ms. Priscilla, we first met about 5 years when my kids started walking sparky and it
ended with us being the Best of Friends. I am going to miss our talks, the laughs that
we share, our weekly ice cream treats and the times that we just in sat in silence.
You meant the world to me and I miss you dearly. Your last words to me were, "I love
you honey" and I said I love you too. If I knew that was going to be the last time that I
saw you, I would have never left your side. Although my heart is broken, I know you
are no longer in pain. Rest is paradise Ms. Priscilla!! I love you and I will cherish our
memories forever!!
Until meet again!
Sharrisse

Sharrisse - February 14, 2019 at 07:57 AM

